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MONITORINGOF LOCHLEVENMACROISTIES
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Introduction

Thisreportoutlinesprogressduringthe secondyearof the currentlyprojected
three-yearsurveillanceprogrammeon the aquaticvegetationof LochLevenNNR,
Kinross,Scotland.Detailedresultsfromfieldsamplingandphotographic
reconnaissancewillnot be covereduntilthethirdyear (? final)report;however,
briefreferenceto theseis madein relationto therealisationof themain
objectivesof thework. On thebasisof findingsso far,somerecommendations
aremadeforthenext (andfuture?)year'sprogramme.It is hopedthata fairly
immediatecustomerresponseis forthcomingon thesepoints,withany proposalsto
extendthe contract.Finallythe generalnatureof relatedprojectson the Loch
Levenecosystemis mentioned.
Pro essl 8
The previousreportappraisedtheresultsof earlierwork on theaquaticvascular
and macro-algalcommunitiesin LochLeven. The mainpointmadewas the needfora
repeatablesamplingstrategythattookbetteraccountof temporal(seasonal)
variationin plantabundanceand speciescomposition.
To theseends,a stratifiedrandomsamplingscheme,stillbasedhoweveron drag
raking,was proposed.Duringthepastyear,thisschemehas beenput intopractice
and datawillbe availableeventuallyfromsamplingdoneat approximatelysix-
weeklyintervalsfromMay to September.A somewhatdifferentfieldtrialwas
donein October,aimedat establishingpermanentquadrats(25x 25m or 50 x 50 m)
for,amongstotherthings,a fairlydetailedaccountof temporalvariationin
shootdensity.
Thisprogrammehas establishedthat:-
Overallplantdensityis still(cfearlierfindingsoutlinedin lastyear's
report)greateston themainlyexposedHE sideof theloch,althoughsmallpockets
of absolutemaximumdensityoccurin shelteredand veryshallowareasborderingthe
northernedgeof St Serf'sIsland.
Froma 'wholeecosystem'viewpoint,themajorangiospermconstituentis
PotamoetonfiliformisPers.; Characeaeare as abundantin similarareas,but
oftenat differentdepthzones.
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Plant abundanceis greatestin July. Even then, however,eg over much of
the extensiveNE shore,a drag raking of ca. 100 m yields currentlyonly a few
grammes dry weight of plant material. Maxima of 40-50 g are recordedin the
shallows (less than 0.5 m).
Absolutegreatestdensitiesoccur in a 'patch'of around0.25 km2 (25 ha)
north of St Serf's Island.
Two major problemsarise from this work; they each are basicallya functionof the
size of the area under surveillance(the 0 to 3 m zone alone totals6.6km2) and
the now establishedfact of extremelylow averageplant density. The first, is the
large manpowernecessary;experienceso far shows that 3 people are needed in the
fieldand each samplingtakes at least two full days (dependingvery much on weather
conditions). Second, accuratepositionfixeswhilst on the water are essential,but
have proved extremelydifficultto establishby the techniqueof magneticbearings.
The manpowerproblem could be overcomeby restrictingthe major - 'wholeloch' -
surveillanceto a single trial, presumablyin the summer. Total staff costs would
be reduced,but, since an account of seasonalvariationis necessary,a programme
of less extensive repeat sampling must be established. As regards position fixing,
some other, perhaps far more sophisticated,techniqueshouldbe employed;any
developmentsalong these lineswould be of wide applicationto aquatic field
sampling. The potentialapplicationof aerial photographyto the Loch Leven
macrophyteproject was consideredpartly in an effort to overcomesome of these
problems. It was felt that, under the favourableconditionsof clear water (at
phytoplanktonpopulationminima)and fairly calm weather,aerial photographsmight
produce a standardpictorialrecord of plant cover over the whole shallowregion.
Whilst more work on this subjectis needed, the results obtainedso far are
encouraging. The attachedpair of colour prints are an example.
The followingpoints shouldbe noted:-
A. Advantages:
the aerial coveragepossibleis far in excess of that achievable
with the conventional'ground'sampling;
present arrangementswith the lochsidcGlidingClub enable
photographicruns to be carriedout extremelycheaply - a full coveragerun
at one altitudecosts approximately£50 (excludingfilm and processing
charges);
3long-termchangesin totalvegetationcovercouldbe assessed;
withmoreexperience,and togetherwith 'calibration'runsusing
groundinformationat a fewknownreferencepoints,differentplant
associationscouldbe distinguished.
B. Disadvantages:
(i) aerialrunshaveto be doneas and whenthe rightmeteorological
and waterclarityconditionscoincide- a co-incidencewhichis
relativelyinfrequent.
Recommendationsfor197879
The currentplanis to investigatethe possiblegreaterrelianceon aerialsensing
forthe extensivelochcoverages.At the sametime,groundreferencepointswouldbe
workedby conventionalfieldsampling.It is hopedalsothatthesemethodsmight
be combinedwithfairlyfrequentquadratwork throughouthe 'growingseason'as
partof an investigationof the interactionsbetweenmacrophytesand theiralgal
cpiphyton. Certainly,withouta farmorereliablepositionfixingtechnique,the
timeand effortspenton the whole loch assessmentof plant cover, eg by drag
raking,is consideredrelativelyunrewarding.
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